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Tandon Cable — A *ar 
cation, tamed to-night, admits that the 
Botahartk bold the town of Onega, 
the North Russian bent, west ot Arch
angel, strongly.

Jna Will Sign, but Asks 
' Modifications.

Proportion of Debt is 
Too Heavy.

..........................».................»................»>....... .e.e»»e
County Council is providing a 
at a mande asy lum

ber
servant, emplo 

„ nay HUI. set Hre to her d
” £3; from the injuries.

Mr. P. J. Casterd. of 
"ot the HnHeh 

committee, was bo*

l*s Chria-“An American Young
dan
has returned U> headquarters 
role," the cotnmunlcatlou adds, “eye 
that all the British personnel-captured 
In the recent mutiny ot the Russians 
have been well treated and are now at 
Vologda.

Un on July 1st last.

-s
day ot one 
11th. 
other

Parle Cable—The Austrian count- 
X ar-proposals to. the peace terms were 
\ handed to the Allied Mission at St.
] Germain-en-Laye at 12:15 o'clock to- 
I day. The counter-proposals were 
—brought at once to Paris and deliv- 
Mered to the supreme Council of the 

Peace Conference.
The Austrian observaUons on the 

treaty were considered In Peace Con
ference Circles to be very temperate 
In tone.The Austrian reply said the delega
tion realised Austria's position was 
that of a defeated power, but com
plained that its territory had been 
limited in too sweeping a manner.

Particular objection was offered to 
the loss of Southern Bohemia and the 
Tyrol district.

The Austrians state they also be
lieve they have been greatly over
charged, as two-thirds of the Agbt of 
the Austro-Hungarian State^Kting 
loaded upon them. They^^^^^W 
proportion Is too heavy, cH 
their small population, as* 
not sun they can Uve nn^B

to a mystery. -
tioln. *»

who vrero
The bathers were re*.

TheA Bolshevik official communication, 
dated Tuesday and received to-dey by 
wireless, says:

•'After our capture of TchlUabinik 
the enemy concentrated his forces and 
made e fierce attack. After Ova days 
of fighting, in which Admiral Kolchak j 
personally directed hta men. the en
emy was obliged to assume tlm defen
sive. Our troope made a decisive ad
vance. which proved successful.

-We captured over *.000 prisoners. 
50 machine guns and an armored train. 
Our troops already ere 27 mllee east
ward ot Tchlliabinsk and are advanc
ing unopposed.

Colwya Bay. Plot

msmm

marriage.
“Visitors come 

weighing bum 8 to IP rtonas. and go 
away after a fortnight's atW wrigMng
14 to 16 stones.”—Clerk to the Llan-
falrfechan -Council.

George Parr, aged SI. a retired veV 
and riding-master. <*

at

ware
1 eut

Sirto Uantmlitechan ^

wife red
The constantReduced by Asthma, 

strain of asthma brings the patieutto 
a dreadful state ot hopel 
Uon. Burly use should by all mt*ns 
be made ot the famous Dr. J- P-

r on the air passages and brings 
No home

eitnary surgeon
London, who has Just died, 

fought under Gsrribaldl, and taught 
the ex-Kaiser to ride.

As a gift to peasants In the rained 
^Airniu area, British farmers have sent 
37 pedigree shorthorn bulls, MS 
era. and 1.000 head of pcnltry. 8 
and pi» of suitable English hi 
will also be sent.
u, end Mrs. Thomas Blscl 

Long, The Causeway, Peterbon 
have celebrated their diamond 
ding. Mr. Blackman, who Is 82. 
who Is a tobacconist, has Been In 

in the same shop tor 66 years.

helt-more
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An Enemy to Pnaain-
*urkable in many ways was 
Kg, Petrovna, Empress of Rus- 
Hjdknghtor of Peter the Great. 
*151 years ago. after a reign 

■ty years. While history knows 
Klefly for her Immorality, she 

^Kehlnd her as monuments to her 
MT»- nature the University of Mos
cow and the Academy ot Fine Arte In 

,, p-troCTsd Empress BHsabeth’s 
mothCTwas the Empress Catherin^ 
who had been the wife of a Swedish 
dragoon and became the mistress ot dragoon, a peter the Great

Her daughter. EUsa- 
when she ruled Rus- 

morttfled by one

ness
r>Alfred Luckln, farmer, ot Wish* 

ongh Green, Sussex, and William Ji 
Herbert, dairyman, of Peng* w« 
each fined SIM and £15 16s costs 
Petsworth, Sussex, for selling and bt 
tag milk respectively at an excess! 
price, and for entering Into a flctltic 
transaction.

A verdict ot “Felo de ae" we» 
turned at an Inquest at lambeth. 
South London, on Mary Ethel Cicely 
Norris. 23. a West End shop girl, who 
it was said, was ta trouble, and, using 
an instrument on hereelt through lack 
of knowledge, inflicted an injury 
which set up blood-poisoning.

Over £180,000 was realised by a sale 
of outlining portions of Lord Cholm- 
ondeley*s Cheshire estate».

Witness at Bow County Court: 
started as a lighterman at ». earning 
2s 3d a week and the wage now is 
£9."

Rich oil-bearing shales are bring 
prospected ta Norfolk, the crude oil 
returns varying from 40 to 70 gallons 

ton of shale treated.

IFuc reply
[let, when the latter is fonnu- 
' presented. ______ Vseveral men 

married her. 
beth Petrovna,
ala. once became so . _

slan King, and until her death Russia 
of Me most dangerous

Leads Them All.—■>111 That .
E the most portable and cont
rail medicines, and when easy 
[e are the most acceptable of 
•allons. But they must attest 

* nower to be popular. As Par K's Vegetable Pills are the most 
■ lar of all pills they must fully Et all requirements.
(n pounded and composed of lngred 
nts proven to be effective In regu 
tine the digestive organs. tiiere 

no surer medicine to be had any-

1827. IThere
the sham News. w*ta 
61st year.

Twice title year !«■ 
ed in dustbins have m 
Bermondsey destructor, 
has Miked the Police C< 
take action.

The obelisk 
Drogheda, which waa erected 
to mark the spot where King 
Uam'e troops crooned the river a 
hr*»i« of .the Boyne, to for sale.

A nalr of Chelsea vases painted w 
“The Swing” and “Blind-Man's But. 
at Christ»!* fetched £«,«»: lwo 
vases finely painted reallaed 
and £787 18c. respectively.

UeuL-Col. W. B. G. Mlnto. Aber
deen Garrison commander, who m 
injured by an explosion while a gun 
was being loaded for a peace salute, 
has died. He was an international 
hockey player.

At a sale of old pictures at Chris
tie's a signed and dated P**r ”î p<^_ 
traite ot a gentleman and a lady, by 
j Delft, 1C65, realised the very high

swas one 
enemies.

“IOvercoming Obstacles.
th^attSS^t^oîd8^:” “Miave 
aimed at health and happiness and 
when confronted by a formidable ob- 

I have first tried to knock It 
over- falling this to get around It; 
If not then under It; and It all these 
manoeuvers faled I have been.content
k”;,

at Oldbridge.

fire.

1ER OF MERIT 
0 LLOYD GEORGE

Steele

which was caught offA sturgeon 
Barra Head, has been sent by Mrr 
Hunter, fish monger, of Oban, to the 
King, in accordance with

A Weyhridge schoolboy.
Palmer, aged 14. Jumped Into a 
Thames backwater fully dressed, and 
rescued a child of 3 who was floating 
downstream after falling unnoticed off 
the bank.

Lighting her way to the cellar ■ to 
have “a good cry," because. It was 
said she had had a little friction with

£840
custom.guise."

Sfe,
issùïïgjzæz i *

^ . ae.gi&ÈSS^S!5Si£$*,ttaiJ| A^hud

- ^T^lynci
r. c.2!uitr-' are art 

: tlelr Ut 
■ . y the s.
; Scred up i 
i god of the

in the Cast._____
The Vood^* 

sects, each wiH 
latter Include 
sickness;
"CMorrun." god ■ 
go," the terrible» 
sacrifices are m^

-Chango." accor 
belief, was the son 
aragua.
--god of injury." an<* 
heaven from a Ceiba. V 
the month of May. 1; 
ot May, thersi^aSie 
observe V 
go Is dxpefl 
to the ear* 
his sacred*

The tolfl 
t rectiy ofte* 

their healeil 
some pa lien' 
eus concoct! 
tenons cure
der to reslo ___________
patient. Elecua being use ~* 
jury,” Ms followers believe* 
van come to one person 
injury to another. I

-Voodooism Is not pracuceu »* 
negroes alone. Many wMte Pi* 
also are said to secretly take pal*g 
their religious meeting, and across^ 
lions have been heart in vanoua 
quarters ot the difficulties enc^amet^ 
bv officers seeking to break UP them 
temples because of the ob»tav.e| 
placed in their way by persons of m
'"kn'active campaign by the auth
orities in Havana and other pmrti^j 
the island have resulted in tiie t* 
ture of numerous "Brutos and* 

curious and vei™

named

g’s Gracious Letter to 
* primp. Minister

His Refusal of Title or 
| Grant.

■-«avdiSfiwnefb^NO- 1> II»

TMXCOOK
TPf-m.flKT. (KmH

ot cSSrfwWon Cable — King George to- 
con4erred upon Premier David 
G*tate the Orter of Merit as a 

^" of Mr. Lliyu 
letter
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^pn my 
■et that 
^■he na- 
^F:he ver- 
^F.e Prime 
me war to 

^■curing rn 
^mtify fomc- 

^Fereonally to 
luilon of these 
great pleasure 

the Order of

®
lOt
grati* 
serv^H 

^witter.
Victorious 
Bor.crahle pe^H 
want this oml* 
mar’.-, my 
services, it 
to confer uporoj^K
“-Believe, me, yours very sincerely.

GEORGE R- I-

He was
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Graves’ Worm Exterminator is ac
ceptable to children, and it does .-s 
work surely and promptly.

1 £L p
r some ail 
to beaîtb

SINN FEIN FLAG

At Masthead of U. S. Ship 
at Queenstown.

o
Hi

\A-
ip ■London .Cable.—A sensation was 

creaica at yueenstown this morning 
by the display of a Sinn Fein Repub
lic flag from the forefiiast head of the 
Xmericar. steamer Asbourne, as that 
vessel was being towed to the docks 
i t l’:ts.=age West for repairs to her 
machinery. The Asbourne was from 
New York en route te Copenhagen and 
jNorwc£ic.n and Swedish ports ^ith a 
general cargo, but owing to engine 
trouble and shortage of coal, she was 
obliged to bear up for Queenstown. 
Added interest was given to the in- 
c'dcnf by the fact that the Asbourne 

flying Old Glory from her main 
the River
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jects used by them.%Ci'-
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Xtnier's Worm Powders.^/ 

demand everywhere, can b«| 
any chemist's or drug shop» 
small cost. They are a* 
r-medy tor worm troubles «■ 
fully relied upon to expel w* 
the system and «bale the^m 
that worms cause. There» 
mothers that rejoice that «■ 
available so effective a j* 
the relief of their childr^*

. V. -
V I

\mast and was assisted up
naval tugs flying British ©Lea by two 

Admiralty flags. Local Sinn Peiners 
waved handkerchiefs to the craft as 

towed past Queens-
o

t ho steamer was 
town. port of call on the trf? between Prince Rn- 

Whalen Pulp & P*per company •B—View at Swanson Bay 
pert and Vancouver, end the site ct tne 
plant.

There is ro more biautiful water trip In 

have made

What is knlwn as the Tnslde T^nn^d yartt
to live miles In width to narrow channel» Of hnt a few hnndrrtya^^^ 
where the mountain scenery Is ever beautiful on all sides, brleay speaxms. 
outiines the trip. _ .____- .. Où
' SS"' route te Atart*. B..a A..

}i
C «ri F—Moonlight scenes the riesmship^ways antasphatiom

and^S?edr “
^F^H-^ï^en^Ôn^i^ta lnclad. daneirg and a variety -

^tSScltv of Pri.ce Rupert. Pacific coart terminus of the Gtand Trunk 
Pacific railway.1 - “ *

Exactly 
Hie reason why i A 

.notable may he 
? hat wort betwee* 
fourth letters. B.SInflamed or Granulated j

Man Droite te^a^teforFrre1

Ilv?Book. MurineCoœ^aB!r.CWe«f!«»t.S.âi
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